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Aspects of t h e  develo~me& of co::~i~:-l~:ic~.tfon teclyL:ology s r e  diseus;sed 
t i r ~ ~  r e  la-ied t o  National. Aeror,au?~l.c s &nd Space 4?-ir~ir;l.s"cratio;? (NASA) 
te(:',lnoIogy developn,r;leiz.t prognms,  T'ne s p e c b f i . ~  teebnol.ogy a reas  d iscusse& 
lenclude: LOIT cos t  ~ e c e i v e r s  f 01- sp8.ce 1>1;(jziicastf ng9 hfgh ef  f 4.ciencgr 
riii:::_.z::wb~-e tubes,  seErEd s t ake  t ransrn5~tde :~~s~ shhpeci. ariterina. beams, l a s e r  
co,i:~i\.i]:?f cz-i;iLons9 f nf orr[izi;ion stc:rage and ; a - . ' - r i  , ~ b - -  eva'l_, and orbfk bnd Treqt len~y 
.-, y.l" slg 
~ 3 .  - I 
WI sIle de.velopfient of 1:-w -i;eehrzoJ-ogjr ga.i.12~ support  a ~ d  ?Tl-ee%:ion from 
a de 5 , 7 ye 0;- rleed, y~le &fr.er--tFon see:!is t o  ke to s ~ p p l y  lliore ik;lfo~~m,-t;ion t o  
- * ?i*-cye people. direr. . t iou 5s  engr;i.~:l!~;-inii: a ',r:l 8!t6ta.i~?(l 1p ~nda"Ly -W8jPs9 f ~ ~ i ~ l  
a cr; ,r .A---  need t o  e ( $ u c a J ~ ~  &..nc: Ees;2en <;rib ?I:~.:.I~.~-,S of l i f e  01' 1liiiLliL0~ls C:L' 
people Ll; ~.m&ri?e.3-elopi.d.e'l_pL a.nd. d~.velopu..r,z ~n t i c ; . r ? s  6 . 0 ~ ~  t o  "eke era.ving o f  i, 
:ginor of:fici_%l .to ob-i;e.in a i:::;ll.t;i_t;:?e ~f  pitis is ot' every th ing  spewn f~;r-lli 
icy .t ,i,e 7- lf~fquii;oi.j-s Xeycx ; : i ac~~ . l~e ,  W?I~-~::>:L;  f o r  good or bad t i l i ~  f s t h e  
0 8 -  
msin dl.l.ving f o ~ c e  behind ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T L ~ I ~ I . ~ K G I o I ~ F ;  ' ; ~C)?LEO~O~J , -~  
In space and t@ry;.esi;s-f.&% ~ : ~ = ~ ! y ~ p ~ ( a ~ , . t ~ . i ~ p .  ~ ~ g t e g l ~  -';lie lleed a,n& ries-',.re 
~ i l ~ ~ k d .  n;ore f ~ f ~ ~ r : l a L ' i . ~  to ur. ; . '~  ppec;g>b:;. -. c;;?.Eres Elore .teri::-',.nsls, rciore 
in"crr:corlnec;"ciio~s9 more fyequecef,es, snc:i p+-.3 ' : -c . ! - - , -3  -, ,_L.+.t,Lr sgsterrl j.-el-i.abilii;;-, 
rn3.L Econo.. - ' - =  tu'hde-offs in'v'olvll:g iiiore t~ro ; . f .n~Ls  pollit t o w ~ d  small. lo14 
cost ter;r;inal_s and reaz,l.';hn't high -i;-=.a.lj.ns!.lsstrjn p g ~ e r ,  JJi~re f requencies  
Iueans an urgent  necessi-by f o r  be t te r .  f ~ ~ e ~ u e i ~ ~ ~ i ~  .-, ilc'cfliza,tleon and t h e  
extemslon of tecI:.:nologjr kc. 1;5,g?;e-. ia;.e:t;:~er-!cf EL:. Greater. syster.n_ :relf a 3 i E . t ~  
and flexi.bili",- rlleanc g-re-~,.&es~ aa-tcifi&:inc a ~ : d  E\;S.gl;er ~ 1 . 7 e r . ' ~ .  
In consider'iar;g t h e  f o l l c v ,  "._ .>- - ~ - p - - , ? - - j _  l.3 ;? 2 S P ~ , C ~  C-~P ..c-d - c ' " - -  fl 71 nb t i.~. i i  t-- .LL- i , t ~ . i ,  i i l r j G ~  :a1 
co;.~i1;i'~~icatir,n technology we shoi.xld a1'~aayo ecnsefder t'ne5.r i1npac-t 
upon 3x1 @(3'i~.rlnu.~li@atfon sgs.ter!~s, f o r  AS tke t e ~ ~ r -  ,. ;L, - ' -.a<,.d,l a.38 space 
systems be come more s imi l s r ,  .tT.lc techbsobogy deve buped by one becomes 
n;ore appl icable  t o  the  o the r ,  
. *  Usually t h e  f i r s t c o n c z r n  o.t* ~ , c i ~ ~ n i ~ - i ; r d e Z i ~ i ~ s  wl.sl.i ng t o  i1:itiate 
w'idespread o r  broa.dcast systems Tor edu-atfirax1 i s  to es t imzie  t h e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and c o s t s  of t h e   re^:^=-^ ,LbLr :rn systel:!;~, a s  t h i s  5.11 t u r n  
may determine t o  a l a rge  ex ten t  t h e  feaei.'ijiEitj7 of -the system. MASA 
i s  a t  present  support ing developments tudies  t o  deterrnine ttiese two 
f a c t o r s  and t o  fabrica. te  sever5,i.l reeei ,vers .  Tile devebopnient s t u d i e s  
consider  a low c o s t  r ece ive r  systerii as shovn fr? f i g u r e  2. The incoming 
rf s i g n a l  i s  mixed down tc an 11" frequency, ~j.m.p%lfied, a& %i% necessary, 
d.eirodulated t o  an AM-VS3 s i g a ~ l .  Yciis sign5.1 i n  t u r n  i a  mixed up t o  
t h e  frequency of a t e l e v i s i o n  'ikT channel zn3 sen t  t o  Yle t e l e v i s i o n  
s e t ,  Systems having law noise pre-a.r?.pl-i.Pication using tunnel  diodes w i l l  
be considered i n  t h e  s t u d i e s  at a La;ter ds.te, Cine ~Sesfgri developed a t  
Sta.nfor6 TJniversitg and .which i s  s tcun i n  f ig -T-" -  L-L ti 3 has a.19. the  e2ec.tronica 
packaged i n  t h e  feed  of t h e  antenna. This  p s r t i c u l a r  r ece ive r  was 
developed fo r  FM te%evi.s ioc recep-;ion a-'; 2520 MBz. 
Another approach (leveloped fox- lX:j;\,i3;t 1~7 &~?.;li.a,b Elec t , r i@ (!Li~~id.es 
t h e  r ece ive r  i n t o  antenna and inrlooa- ~ ~ ' n i t o ,  a s  . ~ ; s ! - . ~ -  " . . . C / N ~  by t h e  dashed 
l i n e s  i n  f i g u r e  2. I n  t h i s  srl:~dy u n i t s  &re being d-esignei:. and faFri.cated 
f o r  2 - 2 5  ana 12.0 GEz FM hnd. 2-23 5JIz A!$ f;e1z7~isi.0~1 reception,  
Ja adilitfon t o  t>ie ae tsjo st1:d.i.j s,  devel.upir-jes3.t of x~ecei .vt~-s  a-l; 
., e 800 DRc %s t ak ing  place a.flBAs8 cen te r s  ar:c 1.: pri~v&.te in&stry.  Usj.ng 
a9.Z t hese  s t u d i e s  a s  a basis, :r:eni~:fac.i;~~i~Ciig i:~s-ts gl.ven f n  Ta-~be 1 
have been esti.mated. Also sl10~12 111 t h e  tab1.e axe t h e  tgp5cal  ranges 
of est imated s a t e l b i t e  i;raursrcission povei* peli -1--" uL;~,L3.ne1a These power 
1-evels a r e  d.ependent upon coverage area ,  ~ees i .ve r .  a l~ tenna  s i z e  and 
p ic tu re  qua]-ity, 
In %lie bas ic  yece"--.;-. iv,r e o ~ ~ " k k ~ ~ , j ~ >  :.3,13cj11t, 12/5 tg j ~ 9 3  "jz:b~)y g,bo~f ;  
4/5 i s  f o r  p a r t s ,  One iGerri, t h e  LoeaL i.i;nel.llator 6206s~ acc'T37c L , ~ . L I % S  f o r  
o , ~ ~ c  r e e t v e r  i:os%. a.bout 116 of t h e  b'-- 
The c o s t s  ca.n only be considere6 as appr.oxiaa,te as s o l i d  s ' t a te  
component c o s t s  a r e  very s e n s i t i v e  t o  %5e demends of t h e  total market, 
f o r  exi3;rriple: t he  1-972 mannfaetua-iilg cos t a  w?ri?h a e r e  es t imated  i n  
t h e  fall of 1969 can nov 'be met :ix $he :?dl1 of 1976, dne to t h e  Iowered 
costs of s o l f d  s t a t e  dev i  ces .  
5 
Bg 19'75 t h e  receivela c y ~ s t s  f 7 r 0 1 1 ~ "  ._i23e., ,- 2 of 10 axe expected to be 
1/2 to 3/4 of t he  c o s t s  :n Table 1 depending upon t h e  s t ;&rt ing d a t e  of 
production. 
The power l e t ~ e l s  ggi.wn i n  Tu,bLe 9 give e,n 2ndic.a-ti02 of t h e  power 
pre srnf; space quh l f f i ed  re yuirements of f  ~ : t u r e  -Grams?~li-l;ters. 53d.a:- 
dev ices  for t r a n s m i t t e r s  a r e  Ei . r i ted tt: ~ X ; F J -  Levels bexc2~~ 10c) xj;ati;s 
an3 eeff f ciel?cf e s  beluw 36 pe-r.cer;e, T3.e afiP~i.,nc?fi space "~ifbe :?:ia,y have 
t o  opera te  f n  t he  k i%caat ' t  range fc;.. .i!;'~fil.@2e.~iIf:1 ~pfi";.- %., 0 tL0n. Not 
only  rncst t h e  spera-kilng power Tie consid.e~:~~,bl:y h ighe r  b;lt t h e  ol.i_?e~ 
%OI;J e f f i c i e n c y  l e v e l s  be i:d?~,.it:e.i-;ti>>l.rl kk..igh power space :,zse a s  
tliese I.vi eff ic5,eneies  .*~0i;7_J. l.u!&e ~ n , ~ ; ~ 3 ~  p;' -;.ji;aety. ap8c.e RY&,~::_s dfffiel~l't 
t o  Jus"c.Py t e c h n t e a l l y  or econc~~?.e~Jl;l .- .  
In l~losk of the tube  types eol:siderc.ld k;Tgh po~~e;ir. sps.ce a p p l i -  
c a t i o : ~ s ,  c ros s  f i e l d  aapbifier:;  (cFA), t~:,";-..ilrr:g wave t117;es (TW), a ~ d  
li l l-strons, only a p a r t  (30 to 50 per..sen-t) of .t;?:ie energ7 i n  tkie e l e c t r o n  
beam i s  converted t o  r a d i o  freqxeney enzugy, Tk;e r e s t  of energy 2s 
con~re r t ed  i&o heat  rv.Is_en t h e  llligh ~~elc . i : i ty -  :~1.~:::eyoy:s ;tsr.*e t h e  
c r j l l ec to r  end t h e  ta,be, 'PJken -[;i:e , + l i . c $ y : : ~ ~ ~ ~  nl'-e &@i3.sle.ra,'t;e($ Yyb)!?~ 
t h e  cathode they  a r e  ;;ll;fic;st of one ~ ~ ? l o c i t - ~ ~  i , \ j : t  a t  -the e x i t ,  o:r 
,,t.E";fciti,eo j:-j.e to t h e  i&es,s,c.i;io~r between collec-bor end, they  a r e  of many ---- 
t h e  raclio fu3equ.eney power and the e%.t.crbron "iiea!%, Sf t h e  var ious  v e l o c i t y  
c l a s s e s  of e lec$rsns  present  I m  the sprat kea,rj~ are sorted o r y t  and each 
, . 
, ve l_:)e-.cy ,ti:is beam energy i ~ 1 0 %  c l a m  slowed d0111i a.r;d caug1i.t: a t  r/--i(- 
l o s t  to t h e  system as hea t  'bat uo.2:ld iecorr~e pcte&ial_. electri.ca.l_ energy-. 
The e f f t c j e n c y  of t h e  .i;Gl-;e I s  greatpji- tl~c~-eased as thfs spent  bear1 
power is used t o  energ ize  t h e  beam ~s it 3.ea.v-es the  catllode. NASA i s  
 age depressed c o l l e c t o r s '  support ir;g tile developmeart oi* t h e  ":!cul+' 4 -  
-which does just t h i s  ( ~ i g u r e  4 ) .  Expi. ' i i~ca' i ;al  r!:ez.sau;e;<~ent;s t a k e r  w i th  
t h e  c o l l e c t o r  sQi~wn i n  f l g w e  5, wt'ic:?! 'i-ias devel,>pzd a?; the NASA Lewis 
Researe'L.1 @enter., i r ;dlcate  .tha":fir,iii 50 t:) 7:) perce;;_i; of t,lze spei7.t; bean! 
power can be c o l l e c t e d  8 s  u s e f u l  eleet.-i:Tchl energy. T h f  s can 'I .-esult  
i_n t;Gbes wi th  e.fffcienc-ii_es in exee.;s of '70) percent .  Tifi ls col lec t i ,on  
- " 
me.ti;od not only means 5 ~ ~ t g r l e x  ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ . i i : ; ~ L x l  ~ ~ . ~ , J ~ < : ~ d ~ L < : > ~ ~  .ilj:2:; g.resj;ey f ' ] ~ e : ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y  
i.n ope ra t ion .  Shown .f'ig;:re 6 f,.: .f;'.:e: ~ . i ' f $ r : < e n ~ ; ~  ~f a q - " -  uy.pirral. l:.near 
beam tube  -c.l.f-t;h and ~iiP,hal~:i; nyLx.%3 stage c _s?.leet3on, As can be seen, t h e  
dependence of tkie efflci.en::;i. .izpou olr,i;pi;t p,r,p;er i.s ! ~ ~ x c i ;  less  .wf.%h .raulti- 
s t age  cob%ection. T h i s  w3Ge o p e r a t i l ~ g  i-snge c t 3 . L  8.2lo.w e.i"fi.ciei.~C 
mult ichannel  opera t ion .  
Wfth t h e  present  pro jec ted  devel.c;p;l??;i% szlledv,l_e, it i s  f e l t  -';hat ti 
very h igh  e f f i c i e n c y  tube  of a p m e r  Le.,~el. of I. 'irilo-f,i.att a t  i'requene'les up 
t o  12  GBz can be demonstrated in space l2-y 1976. En f~zt~.;re years ,  as  worl.; 
Lii~ t: UOT concept ~ w i 1 1 _  be appl fed  on b e t t e r  cathodes b e s r s  :frezit, t h e  rb;-'9_-.c-C 
t o  h ighe r  powers and kGg2.i Sreque~lc' ies:  l!)O 'watts a t  40 GBz and 50 pe~cen- t  
e f f i c i e n c y  may be a t t a f n e d .  
This  technology devel*3pw;ent sho:zl.::i ~ E E . o  PL';a-~5 gre8.i; I.mp;;ct upon t h e  
econorriics of t e r r e s t r i a l  VSB t e l e v i s i o n  o~ey5.54.on siiqd- r e t h e s e  systems a r e  
opera ted  wi th  an  average e f f i c i e n c y  of oj~~1.y 10 t o  1.5 percent ,  'Use of 
si~,ch a c o l l e c t o ~  with 8, i.;ly,.sJ;r~n c b  T-"r.'?,;j? f-eqazncles 7;ould p-r.o"fis.bly 
,the t r a n s m i t t e r  e l e c t r i c a L  power eons:xflpkEon by ieo:re t han  50 percent .  
Today t h e r e  a r e  ~xpea.f.e!r:ec'tal. so1.4J , i t a te  modul_ee Ln t5.2 800 l,E1z 
range w i t h  power o3tpu.k of' 50 ~i,ie-E;$s 5.nik ::fS;~,i.$.~~e5.ea of ~er2en-f;. 
I n d i c a t i o n s  of power l e v e l s  s.;r,d t . f f ~ : ~ . = J n i ; f 8 ~ a  to be expectell in 
t h e  nea r  f u t u r e  8 s  a fur&,ion of freq?j?j:.:.~- b"-e 3k;c)va in f L g i ~ ~ 5 ~  73 
a ~ d  7'b, The very  sharp  ilrop-.:jff i n  po>:ey b,nij efficfes2cies a% tlie 
-. - higkter f ' r e q u e ~ ~ c i e s  sl~oald. be note.3, h:nless i;!.re;:e 2:: a c ~ l i c e p t ~ a l  
ar_d/or rr1ater5a.l~ breakt;!lroug'r, the pTc:spei.% ;ef us ing sa1l.d s t a t e  ';evicew 
of "rig11 power and efficrlemrly a t  freqi~2nc"r.e; e-;e-;i:o~lilj; l.0 GRz is ra.bher dim. 
Although t h e  ef  f icfec.?cy f s  ETF '~':-e >;e :,7_;2< di;  k,a\re l-r_aFny- ar?-r@nJcage3. 
They can be joined toge the r  i n  a ~~:~:i;:~-i:c C I I ~  ; s r x "~ - i~ -  f o r ~ i  LO obtai.!:~ c)ptlrrlun 
phase and arfip2ituile pat te rns ,  Use ~ f '  & tr~cs2::iz~ eo~:struf:tion inc.;ea,ses 
r e l i a b i l i t y  and a l s o  prc,-v.ide~ , . .  disperu5on. a.f :i"t!.;e so:ree of hea t ,  In 
-. 0 
a d d i t ?  on t h e  low vol tage  ~.eqcEa.e.i-,lect l: r j f  4-I.  u L : r , , ~ i  -,c 3ev1.ees w'kien corarei? 
-brith ki1ovol-E; sol2irce s for -/;!ite R :;&_2iie:, i ; : ,~~ , i~  - t ; tg l~ ,~ . t~~;1 :  
The eve r  fn@reasl .ng fiermxL2a %'or 1.o-r.e sa.tell"i:te col:~ini~.~nl!:atiors cha.nnebs 
w i l l  p lace  an  unbearable burden u.prj'a %he eoEa.- paver reqairements  and 'the 
requirements f o r  o r b i t  shar ing  13:cless i7:osl.e d.%recti;ie anl;enc;l?.s a r e  used 
t o  beam t h e  r a d i o  freqllency p m e r  t30 t ' ~ e  a r e a s  of ln te r .es t ,  m e  Rhme is 
t r u e  of  h ighe r  power s a t e % % i t e s  w.sed f'or "?yos.dcas'bT%l?_g, w f t t  an a.tp.~-5.tional - 3 3  
impetus coming from t h e  need for frec;l:aic:g shar ing  w",-t;h - t ; e r r e s t r i a l  
sys"cn1,s 0 
Tlie type  of an t enn~ i s  cr:on-%ernpE~-i;d .fu-r rise i n  t h e  irmciedl,a,te f"'iltm.e 
a r e  p r imar i ly  c i r c u l a r  pbrabol ic  ref%er:"r,crr;3, A t  low f requencies  t h i s  
type i s  b e s t  exemplif ied by t h e  9 ze t eu  p~i%'.-~ola of ATB-F and G ( f i g u r e  9 ) .  
This antenna w i l l  be used. 911 an exper i rxnta . l  " c r~s rn i s s ion  of Dhl t e lev is l"on  
programing f o r  cormunity r e c e p t 5 . o ~  i l i  Ir-~dia.  A t  t h e  frequency of opera-i;isn 
of -the I n d i a  experiment (850 ~ v E z f  %:in bemii a t  t h e  h s l f  power con-bour 
covers nos t  of t 5 e  country. In :j.iic:,itfsc t o  'the End5.a experlmen'f; t h e  
antenna w i l l  be  used -to tranomi-t; frei~v-exl~',ea s  h i g 3  as '7.5 CEz -where 
t h e  beam p a t t e r n  woul.6 cover aa ayes. a s  sr!?sS_P as Syeland. Because of 
t h e  very Large s i z e  of t h i s  antenna i:% m::s-i-, be fo lde6  to f i t  t h e  
launch shroud. In t h l s  case A t  l a  dane bj. t;rtpp"_r;g the  rr~esh suppor t i~?g  
r i b s  around t h e  c e n t e r  kLub, 
A t  trans.mission f req ;~-~ne$e  3  do-^- b " ( l . l d .  "'7-8 <..b ?R pt3~8ibI-~3 %O have 
rnul t iple  narrow beam ar~tennas  wftho~xh felF.tng -';'.:e package for l.ayr,ch. 
'E1xi.s type  of system, shovn in fAg17:re 10 13 G:re ar:tennal;, a l lows 
t h e  transmisa5.on of mafiy widely rj..$spe.~.~e;i, n5,=.row b-- C ~ I E W  from -the aa.~ne 
spacec ra f t .  The bean p a t t e r n  Tyom %?ie 60 cri; arjtem~las will. be aapout 
t h e  same s i z e  a s  t h e  beam ps.-iitern a t  560 PEz f ron  t h e  9 meter para,bola. 
WEth -Lhese narrow besm c i rc1~ls . r  payt:ir.c.l.-i.c. ;;?nten~j?d~ only 440 t o  60 
- - percent  of "ce power ra.dfated rti?,zhes t'c_e wkAei.e <s ..:ei.iea (f." i*:,-,ye T?.iis i~ due t o  i r r e g u l a r  shapes of &re&:: A6iiL,L.  1La) Z E I ~  t h e  power 
contained i n  t h e  antenna b e ~ r ~  beyocd -the L/2 p0we.i. eom-i;our, vHch i s  
t h e  norrria.1 method f o r  d .e@i~img %jea~n size (f-Zgizre lib), 1.t a.ppears 
-that a f f t r  a l l  t h e  e f f o r t  t o  r;t>mvse.e2\)z pcjwexi on tki. ~p~ .aee ra f - i ;  we hsve 
" , t ~  b-id. a,ppc&,r. Lr?&c;71 I;Lse ayi.r.ay zantenns,s wslsted it 0x1 t h e  ground, It T 5 - - . ' 7  n 
which can dheore-i;fca,lL.y' iic;n-i;rsol pat-i;eyj vt.t:-l exa@?;it:.&, ^Ij.r:lf'ortixatel.y 
a t  t h e  present  t ime a r r a y  a~.,!;ennas of s.qr cop:pEexf.t,y a r e  co:~pa,r,a.t,T~ely 
1lea.v-y and 10s sy, expeeial.1y a t  t h e  hf g?ie:r f r e  q ~ i e n c i e ,  
- Tj~pica . l  of -i;he arsl.q-~ I ; ~ V  bel-,i_g ~:-s,+<' 5.s - t I i ~  i : ~ d c - , y  s t e e r a b l e  
S-btind p laner  arr8.y L U E ~ ~ .  OE S~x--;eyc:?, This b,li5bsiii.&ia ka3 a.a spzr . - i ;~re  
38 l.mches square ax113 a bezrc\,i<,fi-&1: of ' ~ - E / z  $c=.g:~:ei-:~ a;2d 3;s.a dew_ig~e$. f a r  
i ~ a x i m m  a p e r t u r e  e f f  lef.eneg, Unfc.:', f-+!~:.a.ocl,~i _. .'- - 7-- rnr,x__:r,i,.i c ; " . - y l - l ~  a.pel;'c;l;-.re ef f ic9eney 
a l so  means hLgh s i d e  lobes acd "s,'l:e p:)szZ'k:;1,9.itjr of ?.nt,er.fe.r.ea(:e ~ q i t h  
o-bher systems. 
. .. At f requencies  'below 2 i;iir i-:;~::; 9.i' d ~-p i . !~ j l . ~bJ , ,  ar.r.aJ- ; k ~ f  c!~],l.d 
s t a t e  t r a n s m i t t e r s  supported by a ft~l.,CiaL;e ,trg.ss ~tr:i(:i;ure I.ocjj<s 
promising. FOI' ?.iigher freque;!cfesg h 4 ~  -i;E~ls ,i;iirie, a camciidera'bl.e sacrf.f$.@e 
i n  pover avld weight must be made t o  obl?.i::> t h e  operatfixla'l f%exib i l i t ;y  
t h a t  goes wt th  an ele~.*:ron%r.a . l l~.  s tsera 'ble  arrh3- cconcept. 
Some s t e p s  a r e  'being made t o  nake t h e  t r~; lsrnissfon from space more 
e f f i c i e n t  and l e s s  objeci;ionable t o  t .errestri_&Z ses7.\iices. Parabolas brill 
be developed f o r  space .which a r e  el.-',pfr$.?a:!. Ln shape so  t h a t  t h e  resi1ltan-b 
p a t t e r n  b e t t e r  f t ' e s  a r eas  whose view frori: tlie sa t e ' l l 5 t e  i s  disii;ol-'bed by 
l o c a t i o n  a t  h igh  la"r;tudes, srreh as Al.ask-;. 
Another t,eckLnique 49  t o  rise aux+ 1%:- -A,,, ex-.- LY$.J p(3~3l .  r a d T a t ~ r s  on .t;lle 
back of t h e  f eed  and on t h e  para"Lc)l& edge 'e_.c~ "clean up" ?.the p a t t e r n  and 
lower t h e  s i d e  lobes adjacent; tc, t h e  :calli 'be~li: which migh't cause i n t e r -  
fe rence  .to . t e r r e s t r t a L  o r  cji;her space s%-r.,fices ( f f g u r e  L2). This 
technrique llas been demonstrated aitld ?.as iciwered the adjhcemit s i d e  lobe 
l e v e l s  some 40 dB below t h e  level. of th? ::fialn beam c e r t e r .  
- * A Tjery p~orf i is lng a.ppYoac.n t.,:? -ae ;n s.per-t;i;l'i3e feed Tjhteh fs 8 
matrix of horns whose phase azir'i a m ~ l i k . t ~ - 2 ' ? s  1 2 2 3  be &4jij.~t?il i;o oktciin a 
more 1Ces.rErable pa1;lern. Tf-;i.s kype 0-1" f e e d  is xe4.&";f-~.e7-~r 1ar.ge an6 can 
sign5,ficantl.y block a pau'a.t,ol.'rc a~s"ieni~~. aps~'t:~_li-c;. TO s.vc)id blocking t h e  
ape r tu re  t h e  f eed  niay be user?. i;i?';k a Te~is  (14g::~e 153), o r  a. cilrslucopfa 
horn ( f i g w e  b3b) .  An exssrple sf i~ieTEng t, lk3ns to a-~oPd blockb.ge is "ee 
E;ES-7 antenna which consi .zts of :3. 19 IJC;:;~~ i c l : . i . ; L ~ ~  feei?.%ng 8. wa.veglli1.j.e 
l e n s  of 75 em diametex.. Tile g,xlde;_lfia patJ!,zr.n size can be v ~ r . i e d  fr0l.n 
3 degrees t o  hemisphere caverdge Si;r .7z" . * - .  L, . :~~Ajg  %, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ e x -  s ~f"kc11. 
, . &gr-a.daf;i.on of tl:e s 5 gnal. cdrl pal-: ! s ~ . g e  .#; r ; ~ ~ : ~ ~ ' r  O- - *L;:e &,t;J-.(j ~12;;3:* pl.8 ce s 6notr:er 
l i rni . ta t ion i.j.pon_ t h e  use of l...,?er rnorxg~?-;!l~"a,tf,13:s;-;. 5Zle ~ ; l ; n i ~ ~ p ' J l e ; ~ . ~ e  f f e c t s  
include, af.ter?_uzt-on, Sc4 ;J~.-I ~ ~ t . 5  , i , :..- 3 ii . - > ,  A-  380 ~-l~';r(_"o;re t l l i s  
lirr,i.ta%ion c losed  sy;iste:ila u s i cg  f4.L.;~ opt'.l@s <;r $1-y gas fil.le$ o p t i c a l  p ipes  
earn be used I n  t e r r e s t r f e . 1  e.il;i.!i!~i?iea4i;ii>n syat~rns ,  \v;:lere ax! e,tmospI~eric 
transmissfor? pa th  i s  mot preaen-l;, saeh 5,;; 921 &ppiicat;ions to fieep apace 
probes md satebl , i te- to-~ateEIj~f .~?  : o r ! i : r i ~ ~ < c e . t < , ~ ~ ~ ~  Ease::? sg~s.i;e.ur,s a r e  
very al't;rac't;ive. 
A 6(i2 g8.s l a s e r  c :o r j7 : ry -~~~c~F; : I~~  sgst-.:!! e : < p e r z : :  .'d-j11, Eje a se3  on 
AcPS-Fi to :  e s t a b l i s h  the  e'.:no-i;og reqai.re2 for 175 de c l e a r  w.tatller 
data channels bet-ween the  s a t e l l l ' t e  al;ii e a r t j ~ ,  ~;c.c~fi'.e c2irec.t; ccv;yparison 
'between l a s e r  and mi l l ime te r  -iei;;ve e o r c ~ c ~ j ~ ~ T - e a t i o n  sj-s.E;exs, and raezstire 
t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  ht;nospl;er.e or_; p ~ ~ j p r i g ~ , % . E ( : ~ ~ ~  Tl:ia experiment x l l b  be 
s i m i l a r  Go a, CO, sptifrjal  hei;rodgrie c o r ~ f i i ~ ~ l c s , t ~ . ~ ~ : ~  sgste:ri 7 
opera ted  te r ree$r ia l l ;y  over a 30 krr p&t41, T.~k:r.S.al.on s f  grids (174 x?;.l.-i;h 
3 Imiz devla , t i sn)  have beer; .trhnsi.~I",-i;c.d -;.:%-E;li ,tl<;ls sys.l-,elr, sing I.-ri.f,ea-aal 
e l e c t r o - o p t i c a l  mod~_alai;9on, QYL 8, c3.es-r 6 b;i tile detq.cj8 x'ba-ked sTg~:al-'t;s-~(>?se 
r a t i o  has  average3 50 4B, 
-4 drg:t",wg of i. 11.iol.s a,dvaneed pr.=.syi..;ev- ~ X P ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ! ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ S _ -  Fa.ckege proposed 
by Ru.ghes Aii*cra.ft i s  showri i,n fig;rre 114, T41e packe.ge e??rploy-s a C02 
l a s e r  of 2 wa,tts ou-i;p,j,t p13~;~el~, 5"ri.l - ~ , + T W - .  - l.::,L-~,P --'  % e l . e s . ~ o ~ e s  m e  5 izc"r:s i n  
diar(leter.. The r f i ~ f i ~ ~ . ~ + ~ o ~ ~ ,  , w i t >  apy:.,f3t-i-r A - '. ' .,.::pt";rI;,. 30 'i;a,c&-j :;;;fl, 
achieved tl-irough the use of a.yi ilex'terns.1 c : t .~~ ,<r~m-te~I :~yf~Ie  n;rjdulhtor., 
Many f u t u r e  l a s e r  experfmenG~ wiS.3.. Qse ~012.7 ~&,-$e (&&, 86 - Y4.T;) 
 la^-. U,l s f o r  g r e a t e r  eff  i e i ency  F ~ ~ Y I ? - . : . '  ,-< ,- ,-P 1 L$!I- - 
& - The 1Zmf-i;~ pEa(:ed npsr t ; ~ e  $-:s.ts y * : ~  !.;y ~;;;,;PY~Jw - P J Z - - - -  ,c;,-.~~.~l fd.i;li e m  be 
ei.rewfivenf.ed by using mv,l-i;ipl.exing .t;ee':;zi-Z ql:c.la and p111se code rr,aduLa.is.f on. 
Sf1:irre t k ~ e  o p t i c a l  pu lses  a.re g;-;-,er.:2LE;; V e r ;  ? 3:f.r9~~ ~ e . l - ~ , - i ; ~ v e  -i;o .'I-' cLlef.r 
period, 8, number of I n d e p e ~ d e n t  cksn~leilll.; c5.y. 'i-e 5 xst;eyEeh-qed i.n tf rr;e. 
Presenfll- t h i s  1 s  (lone i l s i c g  a device ~-:~&L -[,tj~y.fos .,JL - pol_ay4-~>tiqua urh c . .  of
6. se rqes  of pulses .  Tkre next s t e p  tc :J.::? fr.eq:tiiex:g d . i ~ i ~ i ~ n  rf,: .].ti- 
p lexlng in -which l a s e r  'bewns of 85f t l fere~t  s:_l:.;--i.ell f redxencies  ax-e 
coriicined i n t o  a, s i n g l e  bean, ;;;'"_3,1E7 a :ii:;:?"SI::~2dt.: vavegil%de @;in be 
used to obta5.a spa-f;iab rilc.lt i.p3.ex:.~i~ T"c* i>f->i:;'t>.i.rin"i; %,dl? ~f all. t;h:r.ee 
rtli~bi;ipl_exing techniques i n  r:lc>se.i :q~$,-';e;: ,.<+;l.! de-i,-elgpc-..;'i ihsero  
could t h e o r e t i c a l l y  r e s ~ - , l t  i n  z,n opt-g.1ra.1 ;~>u~:~L~;E;;~x..i; . i i j~ aysterfi w i t 2 1  a 
capac i ty  of lob4 bits/secs, ctr s:Gar;&, crne -:r::i.ll5.c;. -I;?Le?srEsion eb,acnels, 
T'le -i;e@'r.,n$r:l?es i - of i ~ f  ori:r_cit;lc;zi ~.tc:,~~.3,ge .?r~.:. .::'e'hx . ,~ . ; ia l  h;.,~e i n  t h e  
pas t  y e a r  o r  so a t  TJASi! e0:g.e to be. re@eu.i:~5 -t;o N$; "T~! f '~~~r i a i ; i~n  networkingff, 
a @atc'Yi-all phrase whfi :h f.ncL;,rZes t1i.n :;.,g,::-k-,elii ~ptLr:jSl x;i,-E;-l_m tile -t;ecl;niques 
c,'f get-i;ii-g i l i : ~ , ' ~ ~ t ~ L ~ ~ ~ f  (>n f' cj.:r!. <>xLe p l - ; 3 , ~ ~  %f2 ;;: i;:b:--. y 9  o : . ~  C?o:i~,:ml.~a?;Tk?g~ 
Td2abl-y - the s a t e l l i t ?  7;;iou.Ld op.;.r.s.%e 2s -i;'ri,? co:l!ple-E;e s.w2.tcl1boar,z 
and transin-j..e-ber, T:'Tiz @~te%P"i te  Ei;l,<e.'~e.r vo,..tE6 noL hav,e ouf  f 5c-fen.t 
-- 
storage capac5,t-y to 50 the %~hale Zob efflcie~-F;l;r. ~.rstez.;?_, She
information request yi:oul.d 9:. sent ,i;cl zj, eeo:!;put,e:r* c;a the gro:.xr!d. (at the 
rfied$eel library) xq:;er.e the y o p e r  &-z.yy!ss ~31,lEd be GLeterlr_?.Lred, 
information reqrlesked wo117.6~ t h e 2  be %"o:r-re. -th.lro~gh the sl;a%elll.te 
to the requesting party (fLg9:r.e l5), 2: ai;C.itlon the e::s-i;ellii;e wo~ld 
3s  a %ransmi.t;her. -lo hosp:ftcls c~-,nd rt?.eL;.%r-al grcrllps p:rc~:.ide medfeal 
- instructiol? television psograns. . ~ n  !~:e't;r.c?po'Ej,-G8.r1. areas the medical 
- groups arid hospitals voi.lZc3 ~EBI) 'tx.:;r".e,i in :;y closed eisc;?;ait tele-sision, 
aa many are a,Eready t~d~jj, 
- - A ",&nfq.~e has bee2 d.e~,;.e~~!pi.::i [,he J&.I~:;:.: <:j:: IJf-gh ~ p e e c  c(;l:ts,c:t 
. a d-upllcati cn of video t8,pe s is';ii.?: can pru-i,.:r.:e T -rs 5.7ie .sitr:.,nlta.i~eo~zs eapie a 
y e  5 I , Lr.. : , . %  . :  i .  . T:its 1 8  done by 
a 3 contact dilplication f r.(xic 8 I G : ~ . S % ~ ; ( .  i - ;_ - T.'-e [-.""~?~J"I<~P ,, t.a ,- L t . - 0'f 8, 11;.-,,_'+-""' sacl~c tielti. 
ExperPence with a i ~ ~ r i i i l ~ , ~ ~ e ~ 4  r.s,si,~ 
more ~eliabbe, allims better p r o g r a : ~  
t';lc,n standard broadcasting, :(-)r 
s y s.i;erns: f 3 th.e 1?05:i;e ti Ska.te s rr!&;y 
a~xtornated a,s the niore a,dva,n::c3 vlrl.i+cr 
avallabbe, 
, lie upper j.r l ba .  .;.v~i. l-'; ?:FI-, I- C.I.- I- c ? ~  ---, ? r  2 -?,.l - ,- .+ rri . . . . I . ~ i ; ~ l \ r t  U ~ B  'i;ke eel ;.ti.~t. 
- -_ i. 
power f l ux  density whi::ll Ca.1) be tr.ensmi.+.:r<js y;":~ d~ci.eage a,,t lower 
5 zf: of -bhti f , ~ ~ ~ i : 3 s i f i ~ J - , ~ ~ 1 g  f-feqz~-encies 5s due t t >  p:rai:tj.cal l-::(ilt8 +^" 
~-2tenna while the decrease a t  the  upper' f;rsqu-ju.cies P s  ;I:? ti! a, decrease 
smpl%f ie r  effici.el:cy, yiie ~ i d t ' r i  ~f ~ ~ r a ~ ~ ~ J 2  a,i.ea bet'vee:_i Sbz  two 
* - c:2-r71Te s i s  am indi@a't;ion r2f ,I;tLe p i : ~ s . ~ ~ $ l ~ t b i e : ~  ~ ) f  d-  T U ~ Z I : ~  , - 7 '  f lexlS_iil%ty, 
e,nd re l iab: f , l i tg  of %?fie sgsterri, 
I~ figure l6b are .kc] of vile ----"-.- 2y :i .,el'; i.i. - - , - 4 - ~ .  ...> uu the  rel.a-iiare etast of 
tjle space segment irnel,ia&i,rg Z ~ L U I C ~ , ;  zj_ri3 .I;'.:e -r.eLa'tlw cost of %he grsl.mil 
yeceiver ( t h i s  2s t i j"~a.1 g:gn:;a2.;, s ~ : c ~ * ~ -  ,..,ent =:o.~:-i;s), Pmin these  two 
:5e.ts of carves oli.ie 1na;j- r!is.ke the  d.edu,ir;'-,2.o~ -i;E,a:t, Yor a system with few 
s .  1.e be& Gc g;) lcj-;er e:d. of the  eh.anne l s a.nd many r e  ce 2v.e r P  - 
sh&fied area,, while f0.1" fever re ee i.v-a-r3- ,>A a .I-'- biie tlppe~) e ~ i j  IS ~-%tracti7v~e, 
TkLis, ,then is:dicate s the  :".n:b;eye s'i; j .-- ;I f r.eq:>.encie 3 be't7~ec.u 600 $121~ and 
15  GI;.;., 7ki::fort~~a,te9_5- %err-.- c:,;JtrS_al corn~~~ni.zatio~~ people vent "clirough t h i s  
S3,m.e exercise shor t ly  a,f;Jter. E"_d73eygh fl..;y 'the ;-r,larA%'i.c ~123. ca:~y:!!.:z. 'to
the  sane eon@lusioas, 
Thus t h i s  region be.[;-~;'ec:: 609 $ZEs &nl'i 15 <;-;lz is a l-eg$oll ;iihie'ki 1rltls.t 
be sha,red, be'tween ter?.eetrPa?. xi?!: spa,-e aey~~5t:eg to 8, hig";l degree. 
After  much work a ~ d  ~ ~ T s c I ~ s s ~ o ~ : ,  t he  @A.terPa. f o r  sharing 'betveer? 
t e r r e s t r i a , l  services has 'bee!: fairly -veLI uet.i;led. &'low, t ; i th the r;d.vent 
0% space co r~ :1~~ ica , t i o ' r~ s~  54e wPLo". ;?~l~l(J'<.~;~ g:rcs';].,m lnj2L5% be ~e-e~~,f i l i1 led.  
IL'ASA over the past few yesrs 5a.a beconie kcp%r,- f:i~cj1_.-qed in th is  problem. 
Work by I A S A  h a s  incl:.~d.e(? subejecti~re meij.a::yei:i--ls of iizterfer.enee between 
A?$-Vs% and tebevision sya.tems anfl -i;'yic f.3.etea.lf.r',nat-iozn of the  sharing 
feas ibi l_ i ty  between apa,ce s,ed .teyres%i.iaS. ' s ~ ~ s t e r ? ~ ~  a.rAd between space 
qj-s,tems. It 6iffiegl_t; rec7.3-c~ +;":,P.,s; :~a&;Ee.i.> r:mplex srjl1)Jec.t to a few 
simple words o r  graphs, GeaeralZy, G?.e &'k~i$ity t o  share i s  iIeterzrrPt?ed by 
the  d i r e c t i v i t y   of" the  reestv4ng sn;4;en~.!z,s, 5 ' : i~  :,,equir.eii pro'teetioi?;, a.nd 
the  r e l a t i ve  power l eve l s .  
sys tem w i l l  h t e r f e r  wit11 tlie s b t e E l i t e  rweepti io nut t o  the  terre, : t r ial .  
z,gs'eem k o r i  zoc wiless s t ~ i e l i l f ~ g  precautions are  taken. Using demuns"l;r.ted 
teck~niq2.e~ f o r  near  s ide  lobe reduction the  f i e l d  s t r eng th  beyond t h e  main 
lobe can be reduced such t h a t  the  l e v e l s  w i l l  be wi th in  present  CCSR 
reeomi~endations f o r  pmew f l u  d e n s i t i e s  between 1 and 10 GNz. 
Above 10 GHz space ET.4 5e levls ion  trarismission f o r  community o r  
E~l8.ivl$ual recept ion  w5.1_1. not in teu fe re  wi th  s ing le  hop t e l e v i s i o n  
p..-4& ,,,~en;s cor[monly used. a t  Lhcse frequencies except i f  both systems a r e  
operat ing a t  g r e a t e r  thar? about 60 degrees l a t i t u d e .  The t e r r e s t r i ~ l  
s y t e m s  w i l l  not  i n t e r f e r e  a i t h  the  space broa.dcast recept ion  unless 
%he space rece ive r  i s  I n  l i n e  wt th  and pointed r i g h t  a t  t h e  t e r r e s t r i a l  
L 
~ r a n s m i t t e r  and i s  l e s s  than about 10 miles away. I n  general,  space 
eornrrl'i~:ication sjrsterr~s f l u x  dens i ty  l e v e l s  f o r  sharing can be considerably 
bfgher than now recommended f o r  Lower frequencies.  
The necessary spaeiug between adgacen't s a t e l l i t e s  o p e r a ' t i ~ g  at 
t he  same frequency, t ransmit t ing  a t  t h e  same power l e v e l  a,nd beaining t o  
Lhe same area  i s  given i n  f igure  17. The spacing depends upon a-rtenna 
size,  des i red  recept ion  qual i ty ,  and 3% modulation index, A s  t he  
@req~?.elzcy i ~ c r e a s e s  the  receiving antenna d i r e c t i v i t y  increases  aE1o-w- 
ing f o r  c lose r  s a t e l l i t e  spacing. 
Operating space co~m~:xrlic~a~ion systerla of d i spa ra te  power Levels and 
rece ive r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a t  the  same frequency, and beaming t o  the  sarriz 
a r  adgacent regfons, can r e s u l t  i n  reducing t h e  t o t a l  o r b i t  u t i l i z a t i o n  
lfrorn what could be a.chieved by separa te  frequency a l loca t ions .  To 
op t in ize  such mixing necess i t a t e s  a g r e e m e ~ t s  a s  t o  antenna pat terns ,  
protec t ion  r a t i o s ,  modulation fornats ,  and o r b i t  loca t ions .  With s t i t e l1 i t e  
systems of g r e a t l y  d i f f e r e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  t h i s  w i l l  requi re  an o r b i t  s l o t  
a s  h t g m e ~ ~ t  plan. 
Tf the  present  d i r e c t i o n  of technology continues it w i l l  allow f o r  a  
trenr? co~rn:urflication system Tr~iplemeatation which i s  d i f f e r e n t  i n  form from 
t h a t  wliich has tradit5.onally happened. P r e s e ~ t  systems f o r  %he disserni- 
ca t ion  of information t o  Large segments o f  t he  population begin 4x3 t h e  
major c i t i e s  and poli t ica,b c a p i t a l s .  The f i r s t  r e c i p i e n t s  a r e  a few 
peop1.e favored eeoriomica2ly o r  p o l i t i c a l l y .  The system the11 expands 
otitiri~rd by xearis of cab l t  l i n k s  an2 t r a n s l a t o r  s t a t i o n s .  
Thrornh t h e  use (if s a t e l l i t e s  avid automated s t a t i o n s  the  systen! 
U . T T N ~ ~  tread car1 be df f fe ren t ,  8:: the  x i a j ~ r  c i t y  t r a n s m i t t e r s  a r e  brcught C3- 
-fate, o p e ~ a t i o n ,  cornrflunif;y recept ion  can conr-nence i n  a  wide spread r ~ r a l  
srea., The grow'bh i s  done by spread-fng arid li.&ing the  recept-fon ou.tside the  
- 
c 2 t j . e ~  wi.-%h %err-resi;r.i.al --iransla-i;ors working from corwfiunity recei.vers,  J.n t h e  
rl.6 .i;iik ~ a t - j o n  2 ;  ge.il2v-r:-d Fir 3 sys'ktir~l wki ~ 1 1  was e~ta~TilioEied eq:is,lla:k)l_g ;~~~nol.!g 
Figure I. - Growth in cornrnunicaiion satellites. 
F igu re  2. - 2620 MHz low cost r ece i ve r -an tenna  system.  
Local VBF 
AM System Connection m. 
- - - - - - - - - - 
- - ------ -- 
I 
Antenna Unit 1 
I 
L *FM Systems Only I ---------- A 
lndoor Unit 
Figure 3. - Generic block diagram of conver ter  systems. 
Figure 5. - Depressed col lec ior  i u h ?  iv l th ~ u p e r i m e n t a l  multistage, 
. 5  'ilidx 
T ~ r b e  output  Wwer 
Figure 6. - l u b e  eff iciency as a f~ i r ic t iorr  of o u t -  
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PDC = 14 3W 
- 45W 
I 
Figir re 8, - ilt.-IF power amplif ier c o l l f i i j t ~ ~ a l i o i ~ ,  ATS -F, 
POUT 
80W 
Figure 9. - Application Technology Satell i te and 9 nleter an tenna  
ORBITAL CONFIGURATION 
,- 12 GHz antennas 
I 
LAUNCH CONFIGURATION 
Figure 10. - Satell i te conf igurat ion u s i n g  mul t ip le 12 GHz antennas. 
(a) < BEAM PATTERN, 1/2 POWER 
FLUX DENSITY CONTOUR 




Figure 11. - Compac i~on  of desired p w e t  i l r l x  density contours arid 
actual pcver f i u x  density contours.  
EARTH COVERAGE 
CONFIGURATION RESULTING PAlTERN 
Figure 12. -Lower ing of side lobes us ing  aux i l i a ry  radiators. 
REFLECTING SURFACE 7, 
7 MATRIX r WAVEGUIDE LENS 
',OF HORNS / 
MATRIX 
OF HORNS - 
(A) LENS. ( B )  CORNUCOPIA HORN. 
Figure 13. - Use of matr ix  feed system. 
WAVEGUIDE FILTER PKG7 




Figure 15. - Possible inforrnatiori t rans fe r  of medical 
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Figure 16. - Relative power f l u x  densit ies (a) and 
costs (b). 
300 1000 3000 10 000 20 OM1 
FREQUENCY, MHz 
Figure 17. - Estimated required spacing between 
broadcast satell i tes as a func t ion  of frequency. 
